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Development of the Work of the Young Men's Christian Association
What Is the most Important featuro

In the development of the work of the
Young Men's Christian Association
during 1901, and what Is tho outlook

for 1902?
In reply to these questions, Mr. F. S,

Goodman, secretary of tho Special Re-

ligious Work Department, Internation-

al Committee, Y. M. C A., writes as
follows:

"The first of these questions might
he answered In scvcrnl ways; It de-

pends upon ono's point of view. Tho

Increase In tho number of association
buildings, tho enlarged membership,
especially In tho railroad associations,
and the growth In the work In the

navy, both In America and our
new possessions, might each bo re-

garded as the most Important feature,
according to the method of trentment.

"But tho movement, as a whole. Is
primarily lellglous. Presumably, there-
fore, no ono will question that If thcro
has been substantial growth In the de-

finitely religious work that should bo

REASON FOR KEEPING A DOO.

A prominent dog fancier and wealthy
man' stepped Into a grocery the other
night and accidentally stumbled over'
a, fat old German, who was sitting In

a corner smoking his pipe.
Under his chair was the most re-

markable specimen of a dog that the
gentleman had ever seen. It had tho
appcaranco of a pug. with rough red

hair and a long tall. It was Impossible

to resist laughing at tho placid old

man and his nondescript dog.
of

"What kind of a dog?" asked tho
gentleman.

"I don't know," replied the German.
"I suppose you uso him for hunting."
"Nd."
"Is he good for anything"

a
"No."
"Tfcen why do you value him so?"
"Because he likes me," said the old

fellow, still puffing at his' pipe. Phil-

adelphia Press.

Value of Music.

"Music Is a very dcsliablc accom-
plishment," said Mchltabel's mother.
"That's right," answered her father.

K a girl likes a young man she can
play comic opera and mnko him feel

perfectly at homo, and If she doesn't
she ca give hlra a few samples from

a sonata and mako him weary.
Wasblagtnn Star.
4. 4.. f.4-f-f-- f 4- -f M H

! Mr. Roosevelt
Henolulu'll be a great place when

we get this hero cable." said tho cap-

tain of tho Welakahao, ns tho little,

Island steamer lay snugly nt tTic wharf

and the chief engineer and the second

mate Joined him Tor a smoke and n

game of cards In tho cabin.

"Well, I guess yes," said tho tngl-neei- ,

as he emptied his pockets of

nickel, dimes and quaiters and pro

paied to buck the tiger.
"It will be a great convenience, ' Bald

tho mate, reaching for his of

shale of the chips.
"Yes," said tho captain, "If we had

a cable now, you see, wo would havo
lCrelved a line, by this time, fiom tho

Governor, what's gone to Washington.
The Actln' Governor would get a cnblo-Yo5-

to wit. as follows: 'Dear Henry.
I'vo arrived In tho capital of tho Unit-

ed Stlttes and Sir. Ilooscvelt has met

me. He's teally a very pleasant joung
man and I tako great pleasuro In put-

ting him wise as to conditions In Ha-

waii. Please send copies of the Adver-

tise! , Mr Roosevelt says ho novcr
heard of the paper. Give my lovo to

Nephew anil also remember mo to the
deal people. Pay for this cable on re-

ceipt and see that It Is published in to

m paper. I.oirln says It will bo a
scoop. Yotus, Sanford 11.'"

"I guess Mi. Dolo wouldn't hnvo had
to go to Washington If thero had been

a cable, would ho?" asked tho thief
engineer.

"It would have been all tho samo In

any ease." answered the captain, "for
jnii know there nro some things ono

doesn't like to talk nbout over tho tele-

phone, nor the telegraph, nor cablo of

neither. It the President had tabled
Mr. Dolo he might havo hurt the Gov-

ernor's feelings"
lt' jour dear' brogo In tho second

mate.
"Vou S"e " went on tho captain, "tho

Pi evident sends for Sir. Dole nnd bnjs,
ays he, after asking him first does he

smoke, and the Governor snys ho

doesK t mind seuin' Us tho President
'what asks him, tho Piesldent says,

sajs he, 'Governor,' says he, glvo us

the bti sight of tho political condition
In Hawaii when you left tho Islands.
I've heard nitons reports about you

noi beln' satisfactory to tho American
people, nor to the Ilawnllans, which Is

also niiileau people, God bless them.'
hay the Piesldent sas he. And the

given the first place. This growth will

appear from tho following facts:
"First During 1001 tho sentiment

wlilc.i hart been growing for four years
among the American association look-

ing toward tho organization of a spe-

cial department of tho International
Committee for tho development of re-

ligious work was ciystalllzed Into a
definite plan of campaign. This new-

ly formed department Is already mak-

ing Its Influence felt In tho work of tho
associations on this continent. It alms
to discover and exploit the most prac
tical methods of work and courses of
Hible study for men by correspon-
dence, visitation, public addresses and
pamphlets.

"It seeks to stimulate the associa-

tions to a broader and better typo of
ever day religious effort. Thrco sec-

retaries aro giving their entire time
to tho work of this department of tho
International Committee's work, be-

sides hav Ing the co operation of many
local, State and International sccro- -

Modern Methods of

The 'Twentieth Century Thank Of-

fering." which Hlshop Edwnrd O. An

drews and Dr. William F. McDowell, of

the committee, characterize as "a pre-

paration for the conflict" between tho

forces of religion and those of unbo- -

lief. Is, In tho words of IMmund M.
Mills, D. D., corresponding secretary

the commission, "the distinctive
frxilitra tt Ihn nf flin MetHnrllat

Episcopal Chinch at tho present time."
"This plan," Dr. Mills says, "was

borrowed, really, from the Kngllsh
Weslejans. Mr. II. W. Perks, SI. P.,

minister's son, solicitor for onn of
the gTcat railway companies there,
seeing one day the enormous aggre-
gate sum which the system of sixpen-
ny fares brought to the company,
thought to apply tho snmo system of
small gifts In securing n fund for tho
use of the church. In January the
Weslejans completed their thnnk of

Free Membership.
Thonsa Stock Excnango sents aro

quoted sky high
And far past tho uvcrago range.

There's one thing you dont' need n
penny to join.
- chat's tho I'mbiella Exchange.

-M-M .f -r M-f

Has Met Me I

Governor strokes his beard nnd toughs
kind of confidential like "Its this
way. Sir Piesldent, may It please your
lionoi ' snvs Sir. Dole 'The Hawall-nn- s

don't like me notwithstanding my
grent aloha'

"What's this heie aloha?" asks the
President, Bhjln" n bit.

"It means love when you'io
a lndy-frltur- bujs the Gov-

ernor, 'It signifies aood-b- when jou'ro
goln' nwny. ant! It conveys the mean-In- '

of toleration when jou'ro speakln'
the common people. Hut, ns I was

sayln', notwlthstnndin' my great nlohn
for the Hawatlans, they don't like me
because I can't seo my way clear to iln
what they want mo to do, nnd, not-

wlthstnndin' my nlohn for tho newer
American element, they don't like mo
because I can't bilng mjsell to do
things their way."

" 'And so,' says tho President. 'Anil
so, I suppose vou have been actlu'

to tho dictates of jour own
and the great nloha you have

for doln' tilings conscientiously.
" 'Who Is your conscience, by the

wny? No, no; pardon me.' bujs the
Piesldent, kind of tliisteied. 'I didn't
mean that exattlv-- . What I was tryln'

get at was, what docs your
dlctato?'

" 'Well, you see,' saj's tho Governor
buj-- he, 'I thought that under tho

It wns best not to do any-

thing; bo I did It.'
'"Perhaps that's tho troublu,' pajs

tho President, with a twinkle In his
eje. 'Now, look here, sonnj-- , you may
havo a few of tho marbles In this heie
game, and Just becnuso you'io nfrald

losln' them is no good remon why
you shouldn't piny. You run nuaj
back homo and chuck them mnrbles
you've been hiding In your pockets
Into tho game anil play. Aloha" "

"Let's make It a Jack pot." said tho
chief engineer.

"I wonder who wrote that letter to
th'o Advertiser nbout tnr and feath
erln' Walter G. and l.orrln A" said
tho second mate, iiicfully looking at
his low chips nntl casting nn envious
glance at (Tie captain's big pile.

"I didn't." said tho chief cnglncci.
"It must havo oeen somebody who

rends the paper." said tho second
mate

"Then It must havo been written In
tho Atlveitlser office," said tho cap- -

tarles In earring out tho plans pro-

posed
"Second A notable featuro Is the

attendance at men's meetings. It
reached a total of over 2,500,000, a
marked Increase over 1000. Tho num-

ber of continuous largo meetings for
men has been Increased. Scvcrnl as-

sociations have nn average of between
500 and 1.000 a week for tho cntlro as-

sociation jTnr The development of
tho plan of holding Illtilc classes and
meetings at the noon hour In shops
and factories has been significant. In
Cleveland eight such classes, with
over a thousand men a week, gather
for this purpose, and similar work Is

carried on In thirty other cities.
"The enrolment of different men In

association Ulble classes has Increased
from 19.000 to 21,000, In addition to 0

In voluntaiy Ulble classes in the
college associations. The number of
men actively engaged on religious
work committees Is over 7.000. an In-

crease of ano-firt- In twelve months.

fering. They lacked but C 100.000 of

the total sum of one million guineas,
and quickly mado this up,

"The bUhops of the M. K. Church, at

a meeting In Springfield, Slass., Nov-emb-

1, 1898, Issued a call to tho
Chui ch for n fhonk offering of $20,000..
000, to be dlstilbuted as follows: (a)
Tor education, ns represented clt.'ie.-b-y

particular schools In this country
and In foreign lands, or by a general
eilueatirnal fund for tho aid of needy
schools: (b) for charitable and till.

woik; (c) for endowment
for city evangelization, (d) for Invvr.t-ci- l

funds for the support of Conterne-- '

claimants; (e) for the payment or
debts en our various kinds of church
pi'i.irrty; (f) for any specific objcc.s
In mission fields,

"Iho bishops asked tH it ten million
of the twenty might go to the endow-
ment end equipment of church col- -

Currents of

Of the two stiong curients of

thought in PnsbjterlanlBm today, one1

Is nlmost rntliely piactlcal. Practical,
won; it. behalf of the poor, the suffer-
ing the Ignoinnt nnd the vicious has

bcloro 1!bt,rtJ to out "ced Is

"In Hie
BOO effective the

at tho
of the the not
effort If. bo for the

sneuiieii ine settlements wiiicn are
mnlntiilnert In tho least attrattlvo
parts of our gieat cities by people who
bellevo that Is as liar-- j

oxpicsM'd It. to make
and tluotigh fiiondshlps to ralso the

Tain "It's jour bet. Chief."
"I guess It wns only u

tho second ninte.
"Kind of n pint Ileal Joke." said tho

chief engineer.
"ilnjbo the Bportln' tho

letter," mnte.
"What makes think so?"

the In moio money
from tho of

It has flavor,"

"Of courto nobody ever
of leally doln' stith a thing," said

enclneer
siitn sain tne captain,

ii,j juu iuiu inuiu money you
want put Into this gamo? don't
see jour way."

tho chief engineer and sec

tinning
"Since I hnvo coin, I'll stand

treat," said tho captain.
thi: hrpoutur.

Ruinous Economy,

Jagglcs wlfo nt over
hundred
foi economy?

at first, hut not
ter that each rep- -

resented change of a
nt tho bargain counters.

Jaggles Do that minister
profited nny visiting

gambling
Sure thing. Ho's

to redeem nil ho finds
In basket,

The travelling secretaries of In-

ternational Committee report n deeper
Interest In religious work and Ulble
study association leaders, Cast

and West, than several
"The work of associa-

tions as carried on in and
university centers of Japan,

Ceylon, and was nev-

er so strong or progressive. Several
points have been during

last year, notably Kioto,
Seoul, Corea; Allahabad, India, and
Ilucnos Ayres, Argentina. Other
aro ope i mill ready for work as soon
as tho and tho men can bo

The outlook for 1902 Is ex-

ceedingly bright.
"There Is nn earnestness

secretaries, shown In a fresh Btudy of
the conditions voting men. In
ndoptlng and Improved plans
of woik and In tho general tone of en-

terprise they are showing. The
dumfiinnt notu In association
movement Is hopeful one The

the Methodist Episcopal Church

pemups socmen "
noiiniit. It certainly hns whcl men .'necessary. to Pres-bcrm- r

beeiicnirledousosjstemntlial-Lrywi1(,,,- ,
, )U necessaiy.l Chinch

and etfettlvel. men of
' of woilfj present

various forms tlmo hns
linn for exnmple. come n which Set vice again joii as rtomln

- - -

It right, Canon

Veiy well;

editor wrote
Becond

asked

center tnble.
"Oh, a

would think

luck"
.ii- - n.

-

any
Hut

WATHitrnoNT

snvod
praise

penny

Salvage.
think

collection

among

American
cities
China,

Corea Urazll

added

money
tound.

among

among

which

n

leges and academies. The General
Conference of Church, In Slay
1900, approved this call; In Starch,
1899, I took the position of correspond-
ing Beeretnry. There was some delay,
owing to change of officers, and

time within which the entire Bum
Ik to be raised extended De-

cember 1902.

"Up to the present time $15,000,000
been subscribed to this fund, and

filer lit 000 000 it nnlil. Sly mlttlnnft
T ' "

nnd more have been subscribed our ,

colleges and millions
the Biipport of our out

preachers, for our hospitals, m phnn -

nges, peoples homes and similar
seven millions the

payment of debts on various kinds of
church property.

"Them Is no reasonable doubt that
wo shall tho entire The
Institution that received largest

Thoughts in

because other current of thought
may also be explained ns n practical
ti nilencj

One of the piofessors nt the I'nlun
Seminary will tell joii

that particular need just now Is

ui,nii ..i,.. ii,n nin ti,n .i... ,,- m.-- - iuiu t.iMb iiiv
i,., Confession plajetl. they tin not ox

,.cl maKL. a trCi., t(iay ,,(i
nlinll lust two hundred fifty years
Hilt they want to muke tiie organ
(ration with which they nie identified

CHARITY WORKERS
NOW PAID8ALARIES

nuwest profession for women
is that of u charily worker," remarked
n prominent club woman. "You needn't
laugh. There realy is such a profes

nnd It Is new, nnd If I went n
young woman I would enter Into ti

charity work are limited, but
,v '" """ i"""""'- -

"New York hns established a train
'" s;001 ' ' ' workers, and It

.
Ib meeting with The women

" aro put Into nrtlvo scrvlco
1. . , ,.. ... ,- "" """" '" ' ' " " '"T""""-"- - i " ....-.....- .

proveruuiuy and wo
the young vvomnn nt head of

our organization charities the salary
of $5,000, nnd sho can supple-
ment It lecturing and work
upon tho subject of her profession.

"Oilier titles better than this anil
th" ,,mo ,s fnr distant when nil

Ichailtahlo work will conducted In n
methodUal manner by an expeit, who

" l"' wt'u l,al'' for services."

OVEREDUCATION.

Fond mother Oh, I am so glad
riuno In! ! Uon't know what on caith
ails thu baby.

Caller Shall I run for doctor?
Fond No, for nn Interpret-

er. French nuiso hurriedly
today, and nobody tan understand

Iwlmthesuys.

standard or life and living readeis cfuctlvo tin progiess. lather than for
might object that theso enterprises lestrlctlon
are paitlclp.iled In all the chinches, j The Itev I)r Charles Cuthbert Hall

but It Is worth while to says that theological leconBtruttlon Is
emphasize practical tendency herethe thing which, than any other.

Joke." said

ventured
you

raking

uld

for

31,

th u second mate, "nnd smacks of ilio lnK f()r " Thoro ' "ot mwh inpc-Ol-

Woild." tltlon ns jet, the opportunities for

Iho
chief

uuy
to

t.i.ps
tho

fields

tho

until

nf

ond mnto wero cleaned out and """ "" " w,lru "ru oi siiojects.
latter suggested n stroll be-- . " H I""0 wortl' pncrlB I a nin-for- e

In for tho night. tlnl also Philadelphia is

nil tho

Ills Itvo

pennies. Didn't
her

Wangles Ho did af- -
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tho out dollar Bho
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tho
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elation seems to entering upon the
period of Its greatest lellglous usrful
n ess."

The chairman of the West Side
of tho Young Men's Christian

Association, New-- York City, Mr. WII

Ham M. Klngsley, writes:
"Accepting tho West Side Urnnrh

the most recently established nnd best
equipped of the city as a
representative of Y. M. C. A. growth
and development, wo note the follow-

ing facts:
"Tho association, by menns of Its

educational department, gymnasium
and nlhletle field, its dormitories nnd
restaurant nnd social features, alms to
surround its members with the com-

forts and privileges of a home, n club
and a college, and endeavors to con
duct nil Its various departments of
work In such a way that they shall
each contribute to the development of
a practical and healthy religious life

"As compared with the majority of
chinch organizations, It lias a distinct

sum from this thank ottering Is the
Iwcslevan University, at Delaware.
Ohio. It has received $845,000. Tho
next In order Is the Sracuse Univer-
sity That has received $832,000. This
money Is outside and beyond the reg-

ular offerings nf the Church; In tact,
the 'regular benevolences, In-

stead of suffering from this special
call, have been stimulated and Incrcns- -

ed. The thank offering does not in
rlmln mm- - elmrelinu.., nnil ue tinve Willi- ,

In these joars spent for t

churches nnd five Sleth
the thli'odUts America 1770; thero

three million communicants,
the Church? Tho about six

made million. The
the places where the incrcaso in

membership has altogether the
greatest. It Is a movement. In
the sense that very large

'amounts havo been raised, the -

Presbyterianism

tho present peilod from
which have gone At first

view this may to be
remote from the laj man's every day
life, but now maik the object that U

to be attained Ylioologlcal reconstrut

ant note, nnd so It must be the donilu-tin- t

all that is Vital anil pro
gresslve In tills denomination oi any
other. "To make tho chinch n troro
effective Instrument" that Is u good
sajlng and has been at critical mo- -

meats anj time In thesu last two
sand The nlm ot men like Dr.
Hull Is to retnln the essentlnl tiles
of the historic faith, but In terms suit-nbl- e

to the twentieth tenlurj-- .

PHENOMENAL HONEYMOON.

never so. orL tho theological revision. Is
while never monstlU(.tiOI1 earnest ordd make

bjterlnn more In
Ij Intelligently Speak- - Thoughtful the Presbjterl.m ervlu- - the
Ing ciiurth realize that time"

Indied mailing creed see.

nett friendships

captain,

spoity

over

ho

wnero

semlnnrles;
worn

Institutions;

offering

Theological
the

do

"The

slon,

success.
enUr

"'"

conservative,

ilo

bo

nioliler

more

and

n

"'"ndpolnt,

her

be

Ilronch

associations,

Church

$12,000,000

dlffeientlates
those

supply

,

Ing Invitation observed.
will find'1

with me when they
at host greeted them,
with request havo put

oh servant had that morn.
,nB , ,,, hl,nlt

I ride
who went Into
r'"''

Tho couple subsequently took
train hack Antwerp. London

Ilookkeeper I do
sir?

Iloss schedule
season.

advantage In able to combine in
nn easy and nntural play
and activity of a with

more earnest problems. As nr I-

llustration of manner In which
various phases of work
witness following;

"A In educational de-

partment Is taught stenography,
through employment he Is
assisted to secure n through

savings he Is encournged to
become nnd through teach-
ings of various religious meetings
he Is encouraged to be generous

earnings.
"A distinct tendency' Is seen, to lay

emphasis on teachings of the III- -

ns applied tn social conditions
of this lire, rnthcr to Indivi-

dual conditions In n rutin e life more
brotherhood In conduct nnd theo
logy In theoiy. A Is to un-

derstand that true Christian
is as well manifested and ns essential

Jon the gymnasium Itfibr ns the rray- -

billions of Individuals from fifty
cents upward. For example, the Sleth-odlst- s

of this city havo to
raise $1,000,000, and Sunday
chtildren are arrangements
getting something from every scholar)
In city. cxperlcnco shows that
If a man's money you
henrt, jou do anything with him.
In my work I have tried to this
movement home to people, nnd
that Is way to accomplish
results."

of the Slethodlst Episcopal Is
4.3G2. If tho population of country
had Increased In this period at
3amc rate It be 232,000.000
Instead of 77,000,000.

His
"I understand that aro writer

of veises, StanzeY?"
"Yes, sir."
"What sort of verses?"
Reverses, mostlj-.-"

v-.-- .

'new pnrsonages. There were only thousand
"What has been effect of In In

movement upon the spiritual life of are '

places wheio thcior, including all branches,
largest contributions hnvo been percentage of Increase
are

been
popular
although

contrl

beinie.
appear lather

note of

thou
jearu.

feat

desirable.

of humnnlta- -

should

combine,

position,
lund

less

In

planned

Crude Oil Supersedes Coal

A newly ninnlcd couple wcic on
'

second poit In United States."
their way from Antwerp to Paris when ' I,r- - Henne calls attention to use
one of their fellow passengers cut hlsi"r f'H'l "II by Germany nnd Great
throat with a razor In railway car-- Hi'taln, which they hnvo to Import
rlage lu which they were traveling. thousands of miles, "while we, with nn

Another shock awaited them In Par- - unlimited at our very iloor.
Is A visitor In tho hotel In which they B,ni"1 hesitating nnd wondering."

thu
the

tho
,lmtl hg ,lulsc
tho tho friend

laughing, "You not any corn- -""".T'.ses but veil
tho house

to Iho lunth
hi. died

from ,,,HOau(

This wns too much for tho
fainted and then

the
first to

What can for

Hero's tho
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the
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San Piani'lsco. Slnich ,10. The burn
Ing of crude oil for steam purposes,
espuially on steam vessels, supplies
the text for a review of u mutter of
mtiti rial Importance by Secietnry C
T. Deane of the California Petroleum
Mlneis' Association. An Iden nf the
piactkal nature of the considerations
Involved niny be Inferred fiom one
of the earlier sentences In Dr.
Denne's lepoit, w filth Is ns follows
"If oin leading financial men will but
grasp this subject and appreciate the
fciiperlor ndvantuges that tho near-Ines- s

of this vast supply of liquid fuel
gives to the port of San I'rnnclsco,

.they will hasten the time by scino
when San Francisco will becomo

teiest the subject posbesses
Striking Examples.

The steamer Slurex of tho Shell
iTrnmnii n,i tv.,,ii,,,.n --.- ..,rw ,,,,,, i.....,
land, steamed" from Singapore to I.on
don via Capo Town, Africa, n dlstanto
of miles. Tho total amount
1 Hide oil consumed on the shin was
5000 barrels of forty-tw- gallons eath
or 7fi9 tons of oil. Tho oil vvbb Btored
in the forcpeak. Tho vessel averaged
9 7 knots on 15 1 tons for tho main en- -

nnd nenrly two tons for tho aux-
iliary engines, each twenty-fou- r hours.
Had tho ship been burning coal tho
eoriespondlng consumption
coal would huvo been 1200 tons, or
with Japanese or other varieties to bo
procured In the east, 1500 tons, as
ngnlnst 7H9 tons of oil This company

were stnjlng was killed In lift In Thl'n ,)r lenno mentions somo strlk-thei- r

presence Ing and illustratlvo examples of
On Sunday they called on a friend "8" r " '" steamers which nre given

living In Paris, who had Invited themi1" substnnco for general local In- -

n( whcn .x,c,,

nrr

a

hyste- -

Globe.

Taking Turns.

baseball

being
manner

thrifty,

given

range

school
making

bring

a

11,830 of

glues,

of Welsh

In tho olllco to arrnuge It so among has twenty town steamers, tvvcntj'-themselv'-

that not moiu than two five of them fitted with oil burners glv-wil- l

hnvo to get off to attend their Ing perfect salisrattlun.
grandmother's funeral on thu sumo nr-- , Showing tho speed with which this
ternoon. ruc cnn )0 mlt tti,0I,r,t 0I10 ,, t10

ilnmburg-Amerlcn- liners, tho C. Per- -

An Object Lesson. illimnil Lnersz, took on nt Singapore
First Chorus Gill 1 JiibI ;cad tho 300 tons of crudo oil, or 2H0 baircls

Btar sprained her ankle. In two hours.
Second Chorus Girl-T- hat s fame f,r Marcus Samuel, president of tho

You and I would hnvo to break out. Shell Transport and Trading Compa-netk-

to get our names In tho papers. ny, remaikcd in a speech "that tho

Ja.jJ!,:m 'fcW:,

er meeting He la asked to serve as
a member of some committee nnd to
put In practice the brotherhood Idea,
without bothering himself concerning
formnl creeds or hazy doctrines

"A special secretary Is emplo)e to
supervise the work of the religious
side of the association life, and more
money Is spent to conduct this than
any other department. Measuring tho
wisdom of these ideas by the success
of the branch, the following facts aro
Interesting.

"In five years a membership of 2 200

(Pirn lias been enrolled, making It tho
li.igest branch ever organized In tho
c'tv. nnd this in spite of the fact that
th dues are flftj per cent higher thnn

i ever before required. Five secretaries
and nine assistants arc busy mating
Ing the work. Vhc annual expense of
over $50,000 has been easily provided
for, and Its Sunday afternoon meetings
for men hnvo been tho largest neet
Ings of the kind ever held In New
York, with nil attendance running
from 500 to 3.000."

THE COMING MAN.

Prof. Ilrunor makes a startling pre
diction ns to human development He
sees In the future man a being in
whom strange transformations hall
have taken place; a being In whom
brain Is master, ruling a body much
larger than that of the present man, a
body which has lost Its floating ribs
Its vermiform appendix, and Its little
toes, nnd in which many other changes'
have taken place. He believes tho
chest and upper and lower limbs will
lie Inrger and that the future man will
he much taller than his prototype of
today. Umilon Globe.

True Florida Indolence.
I wns walking, near Miami, at a rath

er brisk pace one morning when I

passed a lonesome shnntj. A white
man sat upon the rude piazza, and an
other man and a boy stood near by

"Are joii going to work today?" ask-

ed the boy of the sitter.
"No," was tho answer.
"Why not?"
"I nln't got time."

Collectors.
Juggles Thest collecting fads are

nil expensive, qren't they?
Waggles All but the souvenir kahlt.
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greatest fait to be overcome in getting
people to use liquid fuel was preju-
dice One gentleman said ho knew
all the advantages to bo gained, but
be would not adopt It because tho ad
vantngea were so palpable, and until
he haw some disadvantages he could
not proceed. He (Sir Samuel) could
say emphatically thero woro no illsnd
vantages to liquid fuel whatever." The
geiitlenuin who mado this remark Is
president of n company having twen-tj'-flv- c

steamers burning oil.
The United Stntes transport Stcado

uscB eighty tons of coal a day to mako
an nverngo of eleven knots, for which
the Government pnjs $8.50 per ton.
Allowing for sixty days' steaming to
Manila hud return it requires 4800
tons of coal, costing $41,000. If sho
used nil sho would burn 19,200 barrels
or 2955 tons. Allowing four barrels of
oil to equal ono ton of coat, this oil
would cost nt $1 a barrel $19,200, sav-
ing In fuel alono $21,800.

Forty-fou- r Steamers.
Dr. Denno finds that thero are fortj''

four veBsels ot this port that aro
burning fuel oil Instead of conl. He
predicts that within two thero
will not bo a slnglo vessel regularly
leaving tho poit of San Francisco mak-
ing steam with anything but oil. Ho
estimates that the displacing' ot tho
2,000.000 tons of conl annunlly Import-
ed Into California by tho uso of oil
would result In n saving per annum of
$12,000,000. at tho rate at $t! per ton
for tho coal. An Interesting featuro
of Dr. Deauo's report Is found In a list
of tho vessels balling from the port of
San Francisco which have received
permits from Supervising Inspector
Uermlnglinm to uso oil fuel, which Is
ns follows:

Sea King, Sea Prince. Sea Rover,
Hesciie, Mariposa, Alameda, Unter-pris-

Newark, Knclnnl, Ilerkeley, Oak-
land. Transit, Solano, Thoroughfare.
Kl Capltan. Piedmont, Richmond. San
Pablo, Warrior, Falcon, Hcrmosa,
George I.oomls Tamnlpals, Pasadena,
Olympic, Ilrunswlck, Santa Monica, O.
C. Llndnuer, Alliance, South Hay, Al-

bion River, Prentiss, Wizard, Hercu-
les, A. C. Freese, St. Helena, General
Frlsble, T. C. Walker. J. D. Peters,
Mary Garratt, It. J. Corcoran, II. T".

Wright, Drookljn.
Tho total steam tonnngo of this port

now using fuel oil for steam making
Ib given tit 40,978.
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